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Dully nvrtiK for eicvn months end-In- s
November 30, 1911 2761

Th DctnocniUo Tlmos. Th Mcslford
MMl.Tho Mrdford Tribune, The South-
ern OroRonlttn. The Asl-lam- l Tribune.

Offlcn Mnlt Tribune Uullatnc.
North lJf Htroot; tolcphono 7.

Kntertd ns sccontl-clns- s mutter At
;MiUorl, Oroiroii, under tbs ,Mt of
inrcn j, ikiv.

BXTBSCRirTIOir RATE.
One year, by mall. - ..?. 00
Ono month, by mull - .50
Ter month, delivered by carrier la

tritl ivilnt .Ro
.Puturilnv only, by mall, per yr J.00- " - ' -
Weekly, per ycr. - 1.60

Tho Mull Tribune la on sale at the
Kerry Nevm Hlnmi, rwn Krnncico.
Portland Hotel News Slnwl. Portland.
Portland News Co., Portland. Or.
V. O. Whitney. Srattl. Wh.

2227 MELONS SOLD

AT PUBLIC MARE

BEFORE 100 CLOCK

Saturday was ono of the heaviest
days on record nt tho public mar-

ket. At 10 o'clock 2227 melons had
been sold and 270 baskets or
peaches. These arc nn indication of
other eales.

Karly in tho morning tho market
resembled a county fair. Practi-
cally every variety of product crown
in tho Koruc Itlvcr valley was on
display. Fruit and veRCtables in
abundance of variety and quantity
covered tho stalls and counters. At
noon nearly nil had been sold.

"Thcro Is no danger of
states Market Master Kun-yo- n.

"Although the planting was
heavy, tho demand will exceed it. We
arc not going to baTo a sufficient
aupply of potatoes and other staples
for tho lato fall and winter markets.
Somo shipments of summer products
havo already been made out of tho
valley. It ought to bo shipped out
by tho carload. Tbo truck gardon
nnd vegetable business Is just In tbo
infancy of its development."

That sufficient produco is not
grown to supply local needs is shown
by tho fact that a purchaser was un
able to obtain a crate of local musk-inclo- ns

at one of tho largest local
groceries last Wednesday, and given
a crato of California melons at
least tbo grocer paid he could not
get tho local product.

JURY LIST DRAWN

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

GifANTS PASS, Ore., Aug. 23.
Tho jury li.st drawn from tho Sep-
tember term of the circuit court,
which convenes on the 8th day of
tho mouth, in as follows:

V. I. Sweethuid, merchants,
Grunts 1'iihs; Harry Smith, lumber-mill- !,

GriiutH Push; W. I). Hurst.
miner, Wolf Creek; Peter J'irzcr,
tinner, liuuo; Hurl I). Green, lar-ine- r,

Merlin; W. If. Nipper, real es-

tate, GniutH Ptigs; David Vinynrd,
fanner. Williiimi: John Taylor, far
mer, Grants Push; H. 1 New ham,
furgier. Merlin; C. 1). Welter, n.

Grunts Vatm; Joseph
Kclunitt, lumberman, Grant Pass;
Jurat Oiruhl, retired, Grants Pass;
K. II. Lister, bookkeeper, Grants
Purs; ( P. Fowler, miner, Grant
Push; T. P. Stoiwij,', miner, Guliee;
T. J. Kvcrton, fanner, Grants Pass;
Geo. W. Muelf. farmer, Murphy; E.
M. UM, fanner. Grave; Wei-le-

Jones, laborer, Grautu Pass; G. W.
Sturceou. morehniit. Grunts Paws; II.
A. Woodford, farmer, Merlin; Prank
K. Thompson, laborer, GrnntB Husk;
G. A. Ruvngo, bookkeeper, Grants
I'nss; 11. W. IIuuNnu, farmer, Sclmu;
O. J. Kiiipps, retired, Grants Paws;
Jacob Meyer, enrpenter, Urnnt
PtiKK; I S. Vcatcli, booUkcencr,
Grauta Pnm; L. J. Perdue, ciiKiu-ce- r,

Grnnts Push; C. G. Weather--wa- x.

miner. Merlin; P. V. Btovcij- -

jioii, fanuor, Wiltlervillo; John II.
Ilobinstin, fanner, ilderMllc.

10

ALIJANY, N. Y., Aug. 23. For-

mer District Attorney Willinum Tray-c'r- s

Jerome .of New Yprk, tho .man
who bent Hurry lv. Thaw to the Mut-tcuw-

asylum for the criminal in-

sane, will reach Sherbrookc, Quo,,
Wednesday to aid in Thaw's prose-pntio- n,

according to announcement
jnndo hero today at Attorney Geiicral
punuody'i? office,

MEDK)RT MATT) TRTBUOT3. MEDFOTTD, OTCKflON, SATURDAY, Aim 1 1ST 2fl. MM.

REGULAI1 FR

UNDER FEDERA L

County Divided Into Northern and

Southern Zones Limited Open

Season for Game Birds, But Pro

tcctlon for Sonn Birds.

Oregon Season for Brant, Ducks and

Geese Rom Sept. 16 to Dec. ID

Sprlnj Shooting Prohibited.

The eagerly-awaite- d nulatioitH
proposed by the Unilcd States tie- -

p.'irtmeut of nsneulttirc, biireau of
biological sun-ey- , fixinp; tho ca
sons in which the tdiontiusr of mic
rntory hinls is nllowctl, autluirired
utnlcr the recently enacted Week''
McLean ininilory bird law,, have
just lieen made public by thn de
pnrttnent. They arc effeotivu as of
October 1, 1013. subject to nuv
chiiimcd that mny be dctcnninctl on
between now nnd then.

In view of the widespread interest
in this matter, not onlv on the part
of sorlsmen, but of lovers of wild
life Kcnemlly, the American Game
Proteclivc and Propacation associa-
tion, which was nctivo in the move
ment for the enactment of the
Weeks-McLcn- n law. has siunmnrir.cil
the most inijHirtnnt points involved
in thcc rcRiilntioiH as follows:

ones KMnbHMicd.

Generally speakinir, the country w
divided into two zone, northern nnd

tho dividinc Hue runniuir
wholly or in part north of latitude
10 degrees nud the Ohio river. Or
egon is in the northern zone.

The oicu seasons provided in tho
tato of Oreuon on the four elates

of migratory birds that have been
constituted for tho purposes of
these rcculntions are as follows:

Class 1 Ilrnnt. duck, eecxe,
September 10 to December l.".

Class 2 Kails, coots, gallmnles,
September 1 to November 30.

Class 3 Woodcock. October 1 to
November 30.

Class 4 Itlack-brcastc- d nnd gol
den plover, jncknie, greator and
lesser yelloglcgs, September 1G to
December lii.

Summnrizatlon of Itcgulntlom.
Uy wny of summnrizatinn the fol-

lowing stntcmcnUxmiy bo made:
1. Exceptions have been made in

both zones for numerous reasons.
but in most cases the c!ocd seas
ons take tho average of the cxihtiug
lnws of tho states In the particular
zones iu which they are located.

2. There has been more cutting
on the cloning than the opening
(lutes of the bhootiug seasons as
they now cxNt.

3. In most cases three months of
open shooting nre allowed for wa-

ter fowl, nnd iu some cases as much
as tlirco nud nnc-ha- lf months.

4. Spring shooting is absolutely
prohibited.

fi. Shooting of migratory birds
between sunset nnd sunrise is like
wiso prohibited.

BULL YOUNG KILLED

(Continued from Page 1)

cut that 1 havo used In every ono of
my fights. It never hurt anyone
seriously before I can't understand
why It should causo any serious trou-

ble."
Itlns critics who had watched Wil-hir- d

in his training bad agreed that
tho big cowboy had almost all tho at-

tributes of a champion oxcept "a good
right."

Concussion of Ilrnln
Young suffered a cerebral hemorr-

hage and concussion of tho brain. Ho

was rushed to a hospital, whero, In

a final hope of saving bis life, his
skull was trephined. Tho operation
was performed nt 1 o'clock this morn
ing,

Two minutes after Wlllard am:
Young had stopped togethor In tho
opening round, Wlllard's superiority
was ovldent. Neither boxer know
much of tho game, but Young was
a rank novlco and apparently had no
assets except his enormous bulk and
strength and a willing heart.

Through ten rounds tho men boxed
without Wlllard receiving a mark of
battlo. Young's face had been bad-

ly cut and in tho eighth and ninth
rounds ho had taken consldorablo
punlahmoiit. At tbo conclusion of
thc-E- periods, however, Roforeo Ky-to- n

had visited hJs corner and had
been assurod that tho fighter's con-

dition was satlnfactory. His per
sonal examination seemed to verify
this.

Fought I lest iu Tenth
Young fought his best round In tho

tenth, landing several fair swings to
Wlllard's face and body. JJIs sup-

porters woro much encouraged by his
showing and today they assort thejr
man was as strong then as at tho
start,

Tho end eatno about tho mlddlo of
tho 'follpwlng round. Youug had

HUNTING

MIGRATORY

SMS
LAW

u In no case will there bo less
than thirty days when birds may bo

shot during the period of their
greatest abundance.

When Shooting Is lVrmlttcd.
Hivds that may ho shot aro divid

ed by the new regulations into four
classes. The.-- e, and tho open sea-

sons allowed on them, follow:
Dates inclusive, northern zone
1. Water fowl, September 1 to

December !.".
2. IJuil, September 1 to Novem-

ber 30.
3. Woodcock, October I to No-

vember 30.
4. Shore hinls, September .1 to

December IS.
Special Protection.

A closed season until September 1,

101S, is ctnhli-ho- d for band-taile- d

pigeon-- , little brown, sandhill and
whooping cranes; swans, curlew, nil

shore hinK except 'black-breaste- d

nnd gulden plover, Wilson or jack
snipe, woodcock, groater and lesser
yellow legs.

Wood duck in addition arc given
a closed season to September 1,

1018, in the following states: Maine,
New Ilmiips-hire- , Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, liliodc Island, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio. Indiana, Michigan,
West Virginia and Wisconsin.

Insectivorous" birds, including rob-

ins, larks, etc., are protected at nil

times iu all stntes and similar pro-

tection is given the smaller shore
birds and other species which have
been greatly reduced iu number. An

open season ou reed or rice hinls
from" September 1 to October 31, in-

clusive, is provided for in Delaware,
MJirvlnutl, District of Columbia,
Virgmm and South Carolina.

Shooting on Hlvcrs.

A novel nnd important feature, is
the prohibition of hunting on the
great rivers of the country except
during November nnd December.
Prohibited territory .as designated by
the regulations in this instance is us
follows;

1. Missisippi river from New Or-

leans to Minneapolis.
2. Ohio river from its mouth to

Pittnburg.
3. Mis-ou- ri river between its

mouth and k. N. 1).

Under the provisions of tho
Weeks-McLcn- n law three mouths arc
given from tho time these regula-

tions nre made public until they arc
presented to the president for ap-

proval and arc finally adopted. It
ij also provided that public hear-

ings may bo had if deemed proper,
and it is assumed that these very
probably will he held.

, History-Makin- g Action.

The n'gulations outlined above are
an effective contradiction to the. ru-

mor, widespread iu tho northwest-
ern states, to the effect Hint tho
Weeks-McLea- n law prohibits the
shooting nt any limo of ducks nnd
other wild fowl. Pull infoniialion
can bo obtained by writing the de-

partment of agriculture for pamph-

lets 92 and 03.

adopted rushing tactics, and Wlllard,
timing his charges, met ono with a

fearful right uppcrcut. Tho blow
lnmlml inuarcly on tho point of his
opponent's chin, stopping him dead
In his tracks.

Young's whole- frame quivered. His
knees sagged, nnd as bo sank to tho
canvass .his body Boomed to "buckle
He sat on his haunchos, swuylng, and
finally flopped backward to tho mat,
unconscious. Itoferco Kyton at onco
raised Wlllard's arm and Young's

handlers dragged him to his corner.
Never Hcgtiliieil Consciousness

Dr. Scroggs, tho club physician,
aided Young's seconds In tholr at-

tempts to rovlvo him. Ho soon was

Joined by thrco other physicians. A'-t- or

half an hour's ineffectual work
an ambnlanco was secured and Young
was taken to tho hospital, whero tho
operation was porforrned.

Willi tho fallen gladiator lay In

tho arena officers and seconds
struggled with tho crowd that pressed
against tho ropes. Tho mob's cur-

iosity inado It almost lmposslblo for
tho little party bearing tho great bulk
of Young to force Itu way to tho am-

bulance. -- '

thi: IjATKht fashion xotj:
Says: "It is a wiso precaution against
getting holes In dellcato hosiery to
powder tbo shoos beforo putting thorn
on." Many people sprinkle tho fa-

mous antiseptic powder, Allen's Foot-Easo.'ln- to

tho shoes, and find that it
saves Its cost ten times over Jn keep-

ing holes from hoslory as well as les-

sening friction and consequent smart-

ing and aching of tho feet.

John A. Perl
Undrtker

Lady Assistant.
' 86 8. nAIlTXiKTI

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- 2

Imbulanco Service Deputy Coroner

COUNTYW.C IU.
HOLD 26TH ANA L

MEET AT PHOENIX

Tho twenty-sixt- h annual conven-
tion or Jackson County Woman's
Tcinpornnco Union was hold at
l'hocnlx, August 20. Tho meeting
was called to order by acting coun-
ty President Mrs. Dowel at 10: .10
n. in. Mrs. II, HhorniHU. county
evangelist, led tho devotional storv-Ic- e.

Three little ladles of Phoenix
sang a song, tho officers gavo good
ropurta of work done for tho jear,
and each local union had excellent
reports. Also n now union was re-

ported at Peyton with eighteen
members, which was organized by
Mrs. Floroy of, Kagle Point. Tho
different superintendents gnvo good
reports, which showed th.it the
county was being butter organized
than ever before:

Tho following officers wore elect-
ed: Mrs. T. A. llowol, county uresl-dcu- t;

MliM Kiisio Cope, vice prcul-den- t:

Mrs. C, K. Demlng, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs, Uracc
Holmes, recording secretary; Mrs.
Nettle Orover, treasurer; Mrs. It. W
MacCullough. secretary Y. P. II. V ;

Mrs. Shaver, secretary L. T. L.
Superintendents of departments

woro elected as follows: Christian
citizenship, Miss . Copo; purity, Mrs.
W. 11. Holmes: cvatigolh-t- , Mrs. 11.

Sherman; Union Slgunl, Mrs. Hatch:
lecture, Mrs. C. W. Fraley; Sunday
school, Mrs. draco Holmes; purity In

art nud literature, Mrs. J. Huberts;
mothers' meetings, Mrs. C. P. Hlack;
modal contest, Mrs. J. K. McDonald;
flower mission, Mrs. Minnie llrynut;
social and red letter, Mrs. llnttlc
O wings; Sabbath observance Mrs. N.
L. Townsend; S. T. J., Mrs. O. llel-ma- n.

Delegates elected to attend tho
stato convention were: Mrs. MacCul-lough- ,

Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. Shaver and Mrs. Howol.

Very lively and topcs
wcro discussed In an Interesting
manner. Mrs. Shaver gave a twenty-mi-

nute talk. Mm. McDonald gave
ono of her splendid readings, Mrs.

Sherman sang a soto, which touched
tho hearts of those pnwciit; thrco
Uttlo tots sang a trio. Tho Phoenix
ladles served lunch In tho grove, to
which tbo visiting delegates did am-

ple Justice.
Tbo Kagle Point union Invited tho

convention to'mect with them next
year.

Tho following resolutions wen)
ndoptcd:

"Acknowledging tho guidance ot
our Heavenly Father Iu all our work,
wo return thanks to Him for tho
many manifestations of Ills presence
and power In tho forward marrh ot
tho tomporanco and reform movo-mcnt- 8

throughout our stato and nn-H-

during tho past year. Wo nre
especially thankful to Him for so In-

fluencing tho minds nud hearts of
tho people In choosing so many llod-feari-

men In tho administration of
tho affairs of tho nation. Wo see
In tho banishment of tho wlno cup
by Secretary of Stato William Jen-

nings Hrynn, from his official as
well as private dinners, Its fnst ap-

proaching banishment from tbo ii'i-tlo- n.

Whereas, that statewide pro-

hibition Is tq bo submitted to the
peoplo of Oregon next year,

"Hesolved. that wc, as nowly en-

franchised citizens, render every pos-

sible assistance to vote Orogon dry
"Resolved, Hint wo commend tho

faithful and cffectlvo work done by
our stato iirosldont. Mrs. Ada Wal

lace Unruh, nnd pledge her our sup-

port as leader under thn Lord ot
Hosts In tho coming campaign.

"Ilosolvcd, that wo commend our
rnilrlni: nrusldoiit for her lenrs of
devotion to 'tho work In Jackson
county.

"Hesolved, that wo oxtond n voto
of thanks to tho pastor nnd offlcors
of tho Christian &iureli for tho usn
of their church; to tho local union
of l'hocnlx for tholr entortaliimont
of nnd to each nud ovory ono who
contributed In nny wny to tho hiic- -

cohb of tho convention.
MRS. LAURA H. (JODLOVB,

MRS. JANK8,
MI83 S. A. COI'K,

Committee.

HAVE GLASSES FITTED

to correct your oycslght and stop that
headache. Your work wll thon bo
dono on time and with caso. Don't
loso out thrfough eyo strain when ro-

ller nwalts you hero,
DR. WOKRirr

8ulto 2 Over Deuel's
Medford, Orejjou,

HUSBAND

TIRED OF SEEING

HERSUFFER

Procured Lydin E, Pinkhnm'a
Vegetable Compound

which made His Wife
n Well Woman.

MluMletown, Pn.-- "1 had hoadficho,
bnckacho nnd such awful down
pains that I could not bo. on my foot nt
times ami I had organic lallnmmatlunso
badly that 1 was not nblo to do my work.
1 could not not n itvod mcnl for my Inn-ban- d

nnd ono child. My neighbors said
they thought my suirurliu; was terrible.

"Myhunhamlpit tired of seeing mo
rulTor nnd ono night went to tho tlnijt
store nnd got mo n Isittlo of Lydla K.

PinUmm's Vep'tnblo Couiound ami
told mo I must tnko It. I can't toll you
till I sudored and I can't toll you all that
your medicine, has dono for me. 1 was
Rrcntly benefited from tho tlrst nnd It
lias nintlfl mo a wnll woman. I can tlo
uli my housework and even hulhsl somo
of my friends ns. well. 1 think It I n
wonderful help to nil sulTorlnj; women.
1 have got several to take It after see-

ing what It has dono for mo. "--

Emma 219 East Main SL,
Mlddletown, Pa.

The I'lnkham roconl Is a proud and hon-

orable one. It n record of eotntjtnt
victory over tho obatlnuto IIU of woman

Ills that ileal out tlmpnlr. It Is nn es-

tablished fact that Lydla E. Plnkhiim's
Vegetable Com-HHin- d bus restored
health to thousands of such sutfi-rhi'- t

women. Why don't you try it If you
need such u medicine?

H ynu want special ndrlro write to
I.yilla K. I'ltikliaui Medicine Co. (toiilU
dpiitUUI.nu,JIis. Vour letter nlll
bo opoucd. road and muncrrd bj n
tromaii nud bclJ Iu strict --uiilliloiicc.

eJIUW DID Till: Ulltl! KNOW
THAT- - "

Courtesy, Efficiency, Moderate Prlcos,
Fair Profits aro the potent factors In

this business?

- ,n...
LsPeBB"" 4.jth

t
' 'I

While there's life- - there's hope.

Nyal's Corn Remover has been n

life snvur inuru than once.

And n life preserver nil tho time.

Use It It's gootl.

Nyal's Fool Ilnth Tablets, 2Gc.

Nyal's Eas'om, 2Cc.

The purest drugs known to modern
chemists go Into our prescriptions.

"Tho nwo'tnt's of low price Holdom
counts thu bltturnesritif ioor quality."

Haskins for Health

THE REAL TEST
IS TO TRY

this modern bak-

ing' powder with
two units. Wo
mean

Crescent

Baking

Powder
Its action Is two-fol- Ono unit

partially mines the dough nud tho
other holds tho rnlso In suspension
until tho food Is baked.

Your monoy back irlt Is not satis- -

!c I'KH Ml.
Ask Your (Jrocor

(((scent Manufacturing Company
Seattle, Washington

Tho Perfect Baby

8f The Falun
ASImploMelhodThntHn.inWomUrful

Influenco upon The Future Infant.

Too much cannot be said for a wonderful
remedy, familiar to ninny women as Moth.... i.'.t......

Jt Is more clofpictit
Iu lis net Ion limn all
ilio liciil Ih ruh'S ovur
In lil down fur tho
Kuldiiiicu of oxpuctunt
mother. It Is an
external application
tlmt eiirvaditils Inllu-cnc- n

upon nil tho
rnrdii. mtlscli-s- . Ilea- -

inonlfl nnd tendons that nntiire calls Into
ily thuy expand without pain, without
strain.

Mollmr's Friend muni, therefore, bo con-

sidered us a direct liilluencxi upon thu char-
acter and disposition of thu future Reitera-
tion, it Is a conceded fact Hint, with nau-

sea, pnln, nervousness and dread Imnlsucd,
thcro Is stored up sitcV nn ubuniiuncu of
healthy energy us to bring Into being the
highest (deals of those who fondly theorise
on the rules tlmt lnnuro the couilni; of tho

Mother's Friend can bo had of nny drinc-gl- ut

nt $1.00 a bottle. It Is prepared by
Jlmilflrld Itegnlntor Co., am Lniuiir Itldg.,
Atliiuta, Oa. Write them for un iustruct
jyv byvh tV VXPCCtWUt WVlUvWi

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

IT Theatre

TONIGHT
Special a Ueol Keaturo by Lubln

"A IIKHO AMONH MHN"
Ono of thu very host photo plays

'IN OU) DUTCH T1MKH"
A Strting Drnitia Kdlsou

OIY LADY OK IDIiHNHHS"
Vltagrnph

10c. Tenth tlckut handed baok
and good again, Lucky number
ticket cuds on, posted up Inside.
Kulr field, no favors. We'll net a Job

press, If pressud.
Coining Sunday niitl Mnmlny MgbtN

"PIT TO tin: TKST"
Belli:

"IX THU UAIIDKN"
IMIsiin

"knowy KVinrr- -

Patho
"A CIIINIWK Pt'y.LK"

lllograph
"TIIIJ NWHAT IIOX"

A Fnrco (2umody

PAGE
THEATRE

Saturday and .Sunday

Hunter Hunter

h a situnig and tlaticinr act.

Special picture-- program,

riiaii'c of pictures cadi eve-

ning.

Lower floor 15e, Balcony

10c, Childron 5c.

ISIS THEATRE

Phntipt')N I'rltbiy niitl Sutiinlay

TIIH I'ORUHlliH.Y WAY

A Modern Melodrama

In Two Parts

TIIH TWO ItANCHMHN

Western Drama

Till: YCMiOW STRIIAK

lVaturlug Anno Bchaofcr

Miilc Hffccts
.Mallneo Dally

Thm Best Food --Drink

SBBm
t.ljfi IT I M. Iuimi.in,;. r- '. .s.-n- :

BUYING

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY i

Saturday and Sunday

Special Engagement
INTHODPCINO Till) .1IOHT MAR-VHMH'- H

INVKNTIO.V

ok thi: AOi:

Talking

Moving'

Pictures

First Time Here

The Vaudeville

Lights of Broadway
Kile Your l'litertnlnnu'iit

AND .MANY OTHHRS

2 DAYS ONLY
Anil at no IncreaMi Iu price. .Tho

Dig arc

Always
10c
THE STAR

.NU'ltONK

Wear tho Nu Hone Guaranteed Cor-

set, Knlo lly

JOSHPHINi: K. CliARK

II III Wot till Street

N. Florence Clark
VIOUN THACHCR

Kluillo 1 1 III Went ltd Street

Lunch mt Fmmtminm

EMfl

BY MAIL

Phono 10.

insist Upon
ORIGINAL UflDI iti1CGENUINE rlwllLilwf

Avohl imUathmm-Tm- ka Mo Stttftliutm
Rich milk, malted Brain, in powder form. More licnltlilul than tea or coffee.
For infantinvsJitk and growing chJdtcn. A-jrc- with the weakeit digcttion.
Purcnulrition.uphulldinHlhcwIiolobody. Keep it on your tidcl-oan- l nt homo.
Invigorates nujiinu molhcn and the aged, A quick, lunch prepwed in a minute.

Is a very satisfactory way If you trade with a store like ours.

Form tho lialilt of sendlnn to us for nuylliliifi In tho lino ,of

tlruns, sundries and toilet ijootls when It Is not convenient for
you to shop In person. CttKitof.'AtfiAiftti!

With the Parcel Post In operation, distance Is no harrier.

We havo n larne mall order tratlo cxtoiidlnu all over 'lio
surrouiittlnti country trad o hullt up on tho reputation of sell-in- n

quality pods at reasonable prices, Wo want your trade.
Just mall or phone your order.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Postofflco.

AT

9


